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"India's biggest scholarship exam for any Graduate or
Pursuing Graduate."
य द ि आ प स िर ज क ि त र ह च म क न ि च िह त ि ििि , त ि प ह ल ि स िर ज
क ि त र ह ज ल न ि स िख ि।

If you want to shine like a sun, first burn like a sun .
A. P. J. Abdul Kalam

Academic Marks Based Scholarship:
The scholarship is like an award of financial aid for students to their further education or other
financial needs. One of the main advantages of the scholarship is that you can consider this as
the most cost-effective tool to attain education. The cost of education has doubled in the last
few years, making higher education virtually impossible for low-income students. Now, in this
difficult situation, if such a student gets a scholarship, he or she will have the opportunity to
get a good degree and a well-paying job that will help him or her to support his or her family.
Academic scholarship is a financial award given to potential students who obtain a higher
degree in their qualification, which they apply to a university or college.

Types of Academic Scholarship:
1) Mahatma Gandhi Indian Scholarship.
2) Jawaharlal Nehru Indian Scholarship.

Benefits of Academic Scholarship:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Get a Degree of your choice.
Basic Living Expenses.
Respect & Appreciation.
Professional Support.

Why Academic Marks Based Scholarship?
This academic scholarship is an excellent motivator to keep going when exams and revision are
stressing you out, as well as the need for an extra boost for your student budget. This can be
helpful when you are worried about the cost of university/ college, or managing your money for
education. You do not have to take any exams in the academic scholarship. All you have to do is
give us last year's result. We create a quarterly merit list based on your merits and then announce
the results. The discount you get in your academic year or the discounts you get in college and
exam fees are mentioned below. Read it carefully once before proceeding. If you do not want to
lose this golden opportunity, register today by paying Rs.300/-. We Provide Academic Marks
based Scholarships for all Indian students. All Benefits, tuition fees & Exam fees are described
below: Before Proceeding check Eligibility Criteria and documents required for the application
process.

Note: *10% of the total number of students enrolled will get benefited.

How to apply Academic Marks Based Scholarship:
Steps:
1) This is path from header of website. Home > Apply Now > Academic Marks Based
Scholarship, which goes to link: https://www.indianscholarshipexam.com/apply-nowacademic-marks-based-scholarship

2) Fill all the details in the form, & make a Payment of Rs.300/- Only

3) Whatever payment term you want to use, you are free to do that.

4) Please Fill all your card details in require fields.

5) After you click on Pay button it will give you the message that your application
is successfully submitted & it will also reflects your Transaction ID.

For any query please mail us: info@indianscholarshipexam.com or call us +91 96070 94811.
Please don’t send any documents to Indian Scholarship Exam, Save Paper and Stay Eco-Friendly.

